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Rose Show Bunting in Official Rainproof Colors Demonstration of Schram Automatic Sealer Frtj.it Jars THird Floor
New Lines Royal Worcester and- - Bon Ton Corsets, Warner and Redfern Corsets, Howd and La Beau Front Lace Corsets
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millinery department offers today's sell-
ing "Willow Plumes black,

colors. special purchase- -

reached GJC QC
worth $10.00; special

$1.75 Nappies,
$2.25 Nappies
$2.25 Bong, $1.35
$3.00 Comports, $1.65
$3.00 Vinegar Bottles

values, special $3.25
$7.50 values, special $4.75

special S5.5Q

1910.

ExCS Values
CjiveiiL Away
Free WithOur
Tailored Suits
Each woman who purchases a Tailored Suit, costing $30
or more at SALE PRICE today will be entitled to
choose any hat displayed on tables in ' the Suit Depart-
ment without cost, , Please remember these hats be
given in addition to the special sale reductions which
prevail on suits. The are our reg. $5 to vals.

$85Tailored Suits $33M
High-Grad- e Tailored Suits in various styles ; made of fine
imported serges, wide wales, worsteds, and novelty wool
cloths ; trimmed in braids, buttons, silks, laces or rich,
plain tailored styles; the cream of our Ann AC
stock of values from $50 to $85. Special

And a $10 fiat Free
With every suit mentioned above, also with all other
wool suits selling at sale price or more we
give the purchaser unrestricted choice of any
$5.00 to $10.00 hat displayed in Suit Dept.

lO Ostrich Plumes S5.95
Women's $15 Linen Suits $7.Q5

lot of 500 linen crash Tailored Suits, Russian
blouse plain tailored styles; colors are natural,
white, blue pink; made of that rich, lustrous,
soft material that does not muss easily. Ci'T QC
Most attractive to $15.00, for P '3

Great Glass Specials
For Jiie Weclcli Gifts
In the third floor china store we have arranged a very extensive display of Cut Glass,
which is marked exceptionally low to make buying easy for those who intend to buy
gifts for the lucky June bride. Only a of many specials in cut glass here mentioned.
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$3.75 Cut Glass Sugar and Cream, $2.27
$4.75 Cut Glass Sugar and Cream, $3.30
$3.75 Cut Glass Berry Bowl, each, $2.45
$4.50CutGlass Berry Bowl, each, $330
$15.00 Cnt Tumblers, at, dozen, $10.25

$4 5Q Waists $1.65
WHite $2.85

IP WHite Waists
$8 White Waists $3.G5
For this wonderful week of white the waist store offers a sale
of 800 new Spring styles at prices that seem too good to be
true. The materials are lawns, mulls, batiste and pure Irish
linen. Styles are plain tucked, plaited or hand-embroider- ed

tailored waists or rich, dainty lingeries, trimmed in laces,
tucks, embroidered or hand-mad- e crochet linen laces. Big-
gest offer of the season for the "June White Days" sale.
LOT 1 White Waist values to $ 4,50, on sale for $1.65
LOT 2 White Waist values to $ 6.50, on Bale for' $2.85
LOT 3 White Waist Values to $ 8.00,onsalef or $3.65
LOT 4 White Waist values to $10.00, on sale for $4.45

1QOO Pairs Lace Cvxrtains
A special purchase of 1000 pairs of Irish Point Lace Curtains, beautifully appliqued in
floral and scroll designs, on high-grad- e French h'et.' ' The best line ever offered in Port-
land. We offer them at the following White Dajs and removal sale prices, the pair:
$5.00 to $8.00 at

the

$8.50 to values, at

all

values

$11.00 to $13.00 values, special at $7.5Q
f13.50 values, special, the pair, $8.00
$16.50 to $20.00 values,- - the pair $10.75

THE MORX& MAY 31,

$5 Low Shoes 99c
Odds and Ends, Slippers
Wom'n's $5 Pumps
and Oxfords $2.49
Second big shipment of new Summer Pumps is
just in. Suedes, buckskins, tan colt and gun-meta- ls,

also new velours and patents; come while
the sizes are complete and you can get just what
you want at very special low iremoval sale prices.
LOW SHOES Odds and ends in Slippers, Juli-ett- es

and Oxfords, all manner of styles and
kinds, in values up to $5.00, are grouped QQ-- in

one lot at this low removal sale price
WOMEN'S PUMPS, OXFORDS, SLIPPERS, are
grouped in this lot, which embraces many of our
regular $3.00 and $3.50 lines, and all of our bro-
ken sizes, in grades from $4.00 to $6.00. Enough
shoes in this lot to stock an ordinary O AQ
shoe store. Values to" $5.00. special P"ANOTHER LOT of women's Pumps and Oxfords,
comprising many of our best values fl?1 QQ
to $4.00, on special sale for, the pair PXi0
COLORED SUEDE PUMPS, including our entire
stock of fancies, also fancy colored CIO QC
buck pumps; $5 and $6 grades, pair- -

Removal Sale prices on Underwear
Removal Sale of entire line Hosiery
Removal Sale of all Dress Goods
Removal Sale of all lines of Linens
Removal Sale of our line of Bedding
Removal Sale prices on all Hardware
Removal Sale of all our Chinaware
Removal Sale of all our Hammocks
Removal Sale of entire stock of Rugs
Removal Sale of all our Curtains
Removal Sale prices on Umbrellas
Removal Sale of all kinds of Gloves
Removal Sale of all our Neckwear
Removal Sale of all lines of Notions
Removal Sale of all our Stationery-Remova- l

Sale prices on all Cutlery
Removal Sale prices on all Millinery
Removal Sale of all Undermuslms
Removal Sale prices on all Corsets

SiJie.-am- i'

PARASOLS Hand-painte- d ; bamboo
frames, with handles. Don 't fail to get
one for the Rose Show. Our regular values QO.up to $2.50, on special sale at this each
UMBRELLAS ' quality rainproofed
lisle taffeta Umbrellas, fitted with 8 and 10-in- ch

handles; our regular values fl"! A Q
to $2.50; special removal sale price, each P J.0

ays
From a bargain standpoint we aim to make this a most wonderful week of
white. . Every customer who visits our store can share in the double advan-
tages offered by our $1,000,000 Removal Sale and "June White Daya" Sale.
Take advantage of bargain offerings. Supply your for months to come.

$2.5Q 98c 2Qc Swiss at 12Vac
A broken lot of Royal Worcester Corsets, 7000 yards of white Swiss is offered by
of batiste or coutil material, short or the wash goods - store for today's sell-lon- g

models, medium or high bust. Our ing; a very beautiful fabric for Summer
regular stock values up to $2.50; QQ dresses; broad range of pat-- "I
very special, to close them out, at fOC terns; regular 20c values, yard

Pillow Cases
25c Values 16c Each
7QO
32.25 Pr. for 7Qc .Each

few
aUo

regular sale

temporary slump the cotton market
enabled our buyer get 20,000 pillow cases
a great price

use the name the mill
This mill makes the best wearing goods
market. would tell you the you
would all here once.
house keepers take notice. Supply
your wants; actual 25c values, each

extra

stock

art ticking, a
good

with feathers.
size. Sell at

$2.25 pair; removal each

Be
or goods may be Try our Mail Order Dept.

All IDefflts.
Women's 65c Belts at 2c
$1.QQ Veiling

at
A great clean-u- p all novelty

such staple shades as
black, brown, green, gray
novelty shades such as we sell

at at 65c, 75c and Af2
a yard; removal sale price
LACES, in the very best

from to $25.00 a
yard. Venise laces in white,
cream ecru, Oriental laces in
white, cream and ecru; 'also Cluny
laces in all season's

Oriental lace edges, from 5-t-

9 inches wide; regular 75c to
$1.50 values; for week we of-

fer them at PRICE
BELTS 1000 ladies' Belts in

and leather
with neat black, navy,
brown, tan and white colors. Our

regular values up to 65c each; removal sale price,

$2.5Q

detachable

price,
Ladies

ebony

needs

2000 pairs women's natural
chamois colors, sizes from by to
our regular values 50c: V

SILK Clean-u-p 2500 pairs Silk
gloves, best makes, double finger tips; guar- -
anteed; regular 65c 75c values, at,

SILK or white,
double finger tips, sizes; $1.50 values, pr. fwC

Qir Embroideries
A week white in the section. A lot of pieces of edges, and
27-in-ch in batiste, all up-to-d- These odd
pieces have during the weeks' sale; they .are values to $2.00, for 7
NECKWEAR 2000 Dutch lawn and lace Dutch with jabots at- -
tached; our best 35c values, on special at this low removal price, each AIl

(Great Ammuisil 'Jfcime Wlhdte Sale" IDepartmeslfc

2Q,OQO

Feather Pillows

Hovelty

A in
to at

concession, providing" we would
not of in advertising.

on the
If we name
be at Hotel and

16c
PILLOWS, made of fancy in

assortment of They are
filled sanitary

'TO
sale price,

Mail Orders
Will Promptly Filled at
Sale Prices. Today

Satisfaction guaranteed returned.

Best Allovers and Laces Half Price
of our

Veiling in
navy, and

reg-
ularly $1

qualities, $4.00
New
and

this patterns;
white

this
ONE-HAL- F

elas-
tic combinations, fitted

buckles;

special each..29

Parasols at 98c
$2.5Q Umbrellas at $1.46
50c Gloves 27c $1.50 Gloves 93c

JAPANESE

OjAj.

of chamoisette Gloves,
all 72tO''7rremoval

GLOVES of

and pair"C
GLOVES, black
all

$2.QO for 97c
wonderful of embroidery odd allovers, insertions

flouncings, swiss, nainsook, cambric, etc.;
accumulated past marvelous C

Collars, combinations, Collars, 1Q
extremely

rooming- -

patterns.
Emmerich

Regulation regularly

Write

Allovers,

rrice."rair

patterns.
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White
$6.5Q Waists

$4-4-5

Corsets

Undermuslins Reduced Vz

$2,5Q Petticoats $1.89
The Undermuslin Store offers for this wonderful week of white, Combination Suits,-o-

corset covers and drawers, or corset cover and skirt; also princess slips, consist- - 1 A,
ing of long skirt and corset cover; priced regular from $5 to $22.50, at reduction of
All children's Muslin Underwear, such as gowns, skirts, drawers and com-- CCC
binations, is offered during this wonderful week of white at this reduction Vl 1
Cambric Petticoats, with deep flounce of India linon, finished with embroid- - Q OQ
ery edge, dust ruffle and underlay; values to $2.50; made very full; special P

White Petticoats at Vz Off

ery.

3.75 Drawers $1.98
$Q.75 Gowns at $3.98
5Qc Corset Cover 39c
Our entire stock of white Petticoats in the undermuslin
department, which comprises a most extensive range for
choosing. Plain hemstitched styles, lace or embroidery-trimme-d

styles, high-grad- e ini ported French hand-mad- e

skirts, elegantly designed and trimmed. Our entire stock
without reserve.. Regular values from $1.25 J A, CCC
to $60.00, now priced for the removal sale at S VIX
DRAWERS, of fine nainsook and longcloth, lace or embr-

oidery-trimmed, with clasters of tucks, circular or plain
stj'les; our regular values up to $3.75; for this C" QQ
wonderful week of white, on special sale at ?Xl70
GOWNS, of fine quality nainsook, elaborately trimmed in
lace or embroidery, chemise or Hubbard styles; yokes of
lace or combinations of lace and embroidery. CJO QQ
With medallion inset; regular values to $6.75 PO0
CORSET COVERS of fine quality nainsook, with one row
of insertion, lace edge; our regular stock 50c val-- OQ-u- es.

Priced for this wonderful week of white at

$3.75 Undermuslins $L8Q
GOWNS, of fine nainsook or batiste, elaborately trimmed yokes of lace or with me-'dalli- on

inset; chemise styles, with fancy short sleeves. Corset Covers of India linon or
nainsook, with fancy yokes of torchon or Val. laces. Chemise, with yokes of lace or
combination of embroidery and lace ; skirt trimmed with lace J 1 On

All are our regular values up to $3.7o; hite Days price, at, each


